RNAs of representative viruses of the exogenous simian sarcoma virus-gibbon ape lymphosarcoma virus (SiSV/GALV) and endogenous baboon virus (BaEV) classes of subhuman primate type C viruses were compared and related to HEL-12 virus, an isolate derived from human embryonic lung cells. The extent of sequence identity between different viral RNA preparations was determined by comparison of fingerprint patterns obtained after electrophoretic separation of RNase Tl-resistant oligonucleotides. The studies presented indicate that HEL-12 viral RNA and simian sarcoma-simian associated virus [SiSV(SSAV)] RNA share 90 to 95 % of the large oligonucleotides. From 5 to 10% of virus-specific oligonucleotides were detected in each of several virus preparations examined and their occurrence was independent of the cell line on which the virus was propagated. HEL-12 virus and GALV-SF have 50% unique oligonucleotides in common. These are the same oligonucleotides that are shared between GALV-SF and SiSV(SSAV) RNA. Two BaEV isolates, M7 and BILN, and RD 114, a BaEV-related endogenous virus of cats, each easily display distinguishable oligonucleotide patterns. Large oligonucleotides characteristic for these three endogenous virus isolates were not detected in the fingerprints of HEL-12 virus, SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF.
INTRODUCTION
The type C viruses of subhuman primates are divided into two classes: exogenous simian sarcoma virus-gibbon ape lymphosarcoma viruses (SiSV/GALV) and endogenous baboon viruses (BaEV). Molecular hybridizations using complementary DNA (cDNA) as probe have revealed only limited homologies between the RNAs of exogenous and endogenous viruses, whereas virus isolates within each class display varying degrees of sequence identities (Benveniste & Todaro, 1973; Goldberg et al., 1974; Benveniste et al., 1974a, b; Todaro et al., 1975) .
The genomic RNAs of exogenous primate type C viruses have been examined more extensively than the RNAs of endogenous viruses. Recently, simian sarcoma-simian associated virus [SiSV(SSAV)] and several distinct GALV isolates have been compared by analysis of their RNase T~ fingerprints (Sahagan & Haseltine, 1979) . The results demonstrated that the sequence identities ranged between 40 and 60 % of the viral genomes, confirming previous hybridization studies. The majority of the shared RNA sequences from SiSV(SSAV) and GALV were located towards the 5'-end of the viral RNAs (Reitz et al., 1979) .
Several type C viruses have been isolated from human leukaemic cells and from normal human tissue. Comparative studies have demonstrated that these virus isolates are related to both BaEV and SiSV/GALV Teich et al., 1975; Chan et al., 1976; Panem et al., 1975) . One of these isolates, HEL-12 virus, was 0022-1317/81/0000-4399 $02.00 ;~ 1981 SGM spontaneously released from a strain of normal human embryonic lung fibroblasts (Panem et al., 1975) . To obtain a more detailed picture of the genetic relationship between exogenous and endogenous primate viruses and HEL-12 virus, RNAs of representative viruses of the SiSV/GALV and BaEV classes and HEL-12 viral RNA were compared by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of the large RNase T~-resistant oligonucleotides. The extent of sequence homology was determined from the identities observed between the RNase T 1 fingerprints characteristic of each digested RNA.
In this paper we present evidence that HEL-12 virus has 90 to 95% of its large oligonucleotides in common with SiSV(SSAV). The homology between SiSV(SSAV), HEL-12 virus and GALV-SF ranged between 50 and 60%. The different endogenous virus isolates shared a limited number of RNase Tt-resistant oligonucleotides, and their fingerprints were easily distinguished from those of the exogenous viruses studied.
METHODS
Viruses. The growth and purification of HEL-12 virus from culture fluids of virusproducing cells has been described (Panem et al., 1975) . SiSV(SSAV) (Bergholz et al., 1977) produced by marmoset fibroblasts (HF) was grown and purified according to well-established protocols in a different building to avoid any cross-contamination. Gibbon ape leukaemia virus, San Francisco isolate (GALV-SF), grown on NC37 cells (lot 18-83); SiSV(SSAV) grown on A204 cells (lot 24-80); M7 BaEV grown on A204 cells (lot 990 A) and RDll4 grown on RD cells (lot 13-100), all purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation, were obtained from Pfizer through the auspices of the Office of Resources and Logistics, Biological Carcinogenesis Branch, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Md., U.S.A. BILN, BaEV grown on baboon inguinal lymph node cells, was purchased as sucrose gradient-purified virus from Electro Nucleonics, Bethesda, Md., U.S.A. The SiSV pseudotype of HEL-12 virus, SiSV(HEL-12), was released into culture fluids after HEL-12 virus superinfection of marmoset cells non-productively infected with SiSV (HF/SSV-NP cells) (Bergholz et al., 1980) .
Isolation of viral RNA. Polyadenylated RNA from HEL-12 virus, HF/SiSV(SSAV) and SiSV(HEL-12) was recovered from the clarified viral supernatants by addition of oligo(dT) as described by Smith et al. (1976) . The 70S RNA was selected from this polyadenylated RNA by centrifugation on a linear gradient of 5 to 20% (w/v) sucrose in TE (0.01 M-tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 0.001 M-EDTA) for 105 rain at 48K at 4 °C in an SW50.1 rotor. To isolate viral RNA from the gradient-purified viruses [GALV-SF, A204/SiSV(SSAV), M7, BILN and RD 114], virus was pelleted in an SW50.1 rotor for 1 h at 48K at 4 °C. The pellet was subsequently resuspended in 1 ml of 2 × SSC, (1 × SSC = 0.15 M-NaC1, 0.015 M-sodium citrate), 0-01 M-tris-HC1 pH 7-4, 1% (w/v) SDS and 300 /~g/ml proteinase K (EM Laboratories, Elmsford, N.Y., U.S.A.) and incubated for 2 h at 37 °C. To isolate the 70S viral RNA, this solution was centrifuged on a linear gradient of 15 to 30% (w/v) sucrose in NTES [0.1 M-NaC1, 0.01 M-tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 0.001 M-EDTA, 0.2% (w/v) SDS] for 2 h at 38K at 25 °C in an SW41 rotor. The 70S RNA fractions were pooled, mixed with 1/9 vol. of 16.6% NaOAc and precipitated with 2.5 vol. of chilled absolute ethanol. Polyadenylated RNA was selected from the recovered 70S RNA by chromatography on oligo(dT)-cellulose.
Preparation of subgenomic poly(A)-containing RNA fragments. The viral 70S RNA was heat denatured and centrifuged on a gradient of 5 to 20% (w/v) sucrose in TE for 2.5 h at 48K at 4 °C in an SW50.1 rotor. Escherichia coli 3H-RNA was centrifuged on a parallel gradient to serve as size marker. The gradient fractions were divided into two pools, one containing RNA fragments 18 to 30S and the other 7 to 18S. The RNA pools were adjusted to 0.4 M-NaC1 and absorbed to a 0.2 ml oligo(dT)-cellulose column equilibrated in binding buffer [0.01 M-tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 0.4 M-NaC1, 0.005 M-EDTA, 0.05% (w/v) SDS]. The column was washed extensively with binding buffer. Poly(A)-containing RNA was then eluted with a buffer consisting of 0.01 M-tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 0.005 M-EDTA, 0.05% (w/v) SDS. The eluted RNA was concentrated by salt-ethanol precipitation, and reprecipitated before use.
Ribonuclease Ta and bacterial alkaline phosphatase digestion of unlabelled RNA followed by 5'-32p-labelling. The techniques used for the RNase T~ fingerprinting were a modification of the micro-method developed by Pedersen & Haseltine (1979) . Unlabelled RNA precipitates (in 200 to 400 ng amounts) were resuspended in 5 #1 0.02 M-tris-HC1 pH 8, 0-002 M-EDTA, 2 #1 RNase T~ (1 unit Sankyo, Calbiochem) and 3 #1 DEPC-treated alkaline phosphatase (5 x 10 -4 units, BAP.FS, Worthington Biochemicals) were added and the mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. T 1 oligonucleotides were directly 5'-end-labelled by addition of 100 to 250/~Ci y-32P-ATP (2500 to 3000 Ci/mmol, New England Nuclear) and 0.5 units polynucleotide kinase (P-L Biochemicals, Milwaukee, Wis., U.S.A.) in 90 #1 0.01 M-KH2PO 4 pH 9.5, 0.01 M-Mg(OAc)z and 0.005 M-DTT and incubated for 90 min at 37 °C.
The kinase reaction was stopped by the addition of 100 #1 0.6 M-NH4(OAc) and 1 mg/ml yeast RNA. The mixture was phenol extracted and the aqueous phase precipitated with ethanol. The RNA was pelleted, lyophilized and dissolved in 10 ~1 0.01 M-sodium citrate pH 5, 0.005 M-EDTA, 7 M-urea, 0.3% bromophenol blue, 0.3% xylene cyanol FF and 200 /tg/ml yeast RNA.
Two-dimensional gel eleetrophoresis of T 1 oligonucleotides. Two-dimensional polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis was performed according to the method of de Wachter & Fiers (1972) , using some modifications developed by Pedersen & Haseltine (1979) . Thin gels (0.75 ram) were used to improve the resolution and minimize the amount of labelled material needed. The first-dimension gel had the composition: 10% acrylamide, 0.3% N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide, 0.025 M-citric acid, 6 M-urea (Schwarz/Mann, Orangeburg, N.Y., U.S.A.; ultra-pure) pH 3.5. Electrophoresis was performed at room temperature, keeping the gel submerged in buffer consisting of 0.025 M-citric acid. The gel was prerun for 20 min at 1000 V. After loading the samples, electrophoresis was at 1000 V until bromophenol blue had moved 20 cm (approx. 5 h).
The second-dimension gel solution had the composition: 0.05 M-tris-borate pH 8.3, 0.001 M-EDTA, 21.8% acrylamide, 0.8 % N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide and 0.7 g/l ammonium persulphate. Electrophoresis was carried out at room temperature at a constant voltage of 1000 V until bromophenol blue migrated 25 cm from the top of the first-dimension gel strip.
At the end of the electrophoresis, one glass plate was removed and the gel was covered with Saran wrap. Autoradiography was at 4 °C, using Cronex 4 X-ray films and Cronex lighting plus intensifier screens. The exposure times varied from 2 h to 4 days; longer exposure times at 4 °C showed a significant amount of diffusion.
Two independent viral RNA preparations of SiSV(SSAV) and three individual RNA preparations of HEL-12 virus were examined. In addition, one preparation of SiSV(SSAV) RNA was analysed on two separate occasions. From SiSV(HEL-12), GALV-SF and the M7 strain of BaEV two different viral RNA preparations of each were examined. The resulting fingerprints of all viral RNA preparations from each specific virus were identical, as judged by superimposition of the autoradiograms and, therefore, verified the reproducibility of the RNase T~ fingerprint technique. In the case of BILN and RD 114, one viral RNA preparation was analysed.
RESULTS
To investigate the genetic similarities between HEL-12 virus and representatives of the SiSV/GALV and BaEV classes of primate type C viruses, RNase T~ fingerprints from (1972) purified viral 70S RNAs were compared. Table 1 lists the viruses used in this study and the cell lines on which they were propagated.
HEL-12 virus and SiS V/GAL V isolates
Polyadenylated, 70S RNA was digested to completion with RNase T~ and the resulting oligonucleotides were labelled at their 5'-ends with 32p-ATP using polynucleotide kinase (Pedersen & Haseltine, 1979) . The labelled oligonucleotides were resolved by twodimensional PAGE and visualized by autoradiography. RNase T~ fingerprints of viral RNA from four exogenous viruses, HEL-12 virus, SiSV(HEL-12), HF/SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF are presented in Fig. 1 (a to d) . A clear relationship could be recognized by visual comparison of these fingerprints which were electrophoresed under identical conditions. To facilitate an analytical comparison, the autoradiographs of different viral RNAs were superimposed by aligning the bromophenol blue marker dye and common small oligonucleotides in the upper half of each fingerprint. SiSV(SSAV) and HEL-12 virus can be distinguished on the basis of their RNase T~ fingerprints despite the high extent of oligonucleotides shared. One oligonucleotide (H 1), 16 nucleotides long as estimated from its position in the electropherogram, was present in HEL-12 virus but was not detected in SiSV(SSAV). The position of oligonucleotide H1 corresponded to a blank area in the SiSV(SSAV) fingerprint, whereas the surrounding oligonucleotides in both the HEL-12 virus and SiSV(SSAV) fingerprints were superimposable. Similarly, the oligonucleotide S1, containing about 11 nucleotides, was found in SiSV(SSAV) but was not in HEL-12 virus. Although S1 was located close to an oligonucleotide shared between HEL-12 virus and SiSV(SSAV), superimposition of the two fingerprints clearly revealed its presence only in SiSV(SSAV). The differences noted between the HEL-12 virus and SiSV(SSAV)fingerprints were reproducible and independent of the number of in vitro passage of the virus-producing cells. The results from three independent pairs of fingerprints therefore suggest that HEL-12 viral RNA has at least one additional unique sequence not found in SiSV(SSAV) and that at least one SiSV(SSAV) sequence does not appear in HEL-12 virus.
The fingerprint of SiSV(HEL-12) (Fig. l b) displays the common and distinguishing oligonucleotides of HEL-12 virus and SiSV(SSAV). The oligonucleotide H1 was retained after propagation of HEL-12 virus in marmoset cells. It was possible that the H1 oligonucleotide represented a human cellular sequence incorporated into viral RNA during replication of an SiSV(SSAV)-Iike virus in human cells. Therefore, the RNase T~ fingerprints of SiSV(SSAV) grown on human and marmoset cells were compared to determine whether the passage of SiSV(SSAV) on human cells generated a virus containing the HEL-12 virus-specific oligonucleotide H 1. Only minor changes in the intensity of spots were observed between fingerprints of SiSV(SSAV) grown on the human cell line A204 and on marmoset fibroblasts (HF) (Fig. 1 c, e) . Additional or missing oligonucleotides were not reproducibly detected and no alteration appeared in the area in which H 1 was detected (Fig. 1 e) .
°. -. The RNase Tt-resistant oligonucleotides were 5'-end-labelled (see Methods) and separated by electropboresis in a 10% polyacrylamide gel at pH 3.5 in the first dimension (left to right). Electrophoresis in the second dimension was at pH 8 in a 21-8 % polyacrylamide gel (bottom to top). The position of the dye marker bromophenol blue is noted by BPB. Table 1 Fig. 1 (d) . The schematic illustration (Fig. l f ) indicates the unique and shared oligonucleotides of SiSV(SSAV) and G A L V -S F , as determined by superimposing the two fingerprints electrophoresed under identical conditions. D u e to the high extent of sequence homologies between HEL-12 virus and SiSV(SSAV), the oligonucleotides shared between SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF were also present in HEL-12 virus. The HEL-12 virus characteristic oligonucleotide H1 was not found in GALV-SF; it corresponded to a blank area in the GALV-SF fingerprint. To estimate the extent of sequence homology between RNAs of two different viruses, the number of large common oligonucleotides was determined and compared to the total number of large oligonueleotides of either virus. For this analysis only oligonucleotides which are larger than eight nucleotides (below dashed line, Fig. l f ) occur once in the viral genome, as judged by their relative intensities in several replicate autoradiograms, were counted. Such analyses showed that (i) SiSV(SSAV) and HEL-12 virus share 95 % of the large characteristic oligonucleotides; (ii) SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF share 50 % of the characteristic oligonucleotides; (iii) HEL-12 virus and GALV-SF share the same 50% large oligonucleotides as SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF hold in common.
A fingerprint of G A L V -S F , another S i S V / G A L V isolate, is shown in

Fingerprints of BaE V-related isolates
The fingerprints of M7, BILN and R D l l 4 (Fig. 2) were very different from the fingerprints of viruses belonging to the SiSV/GALV class (Fig. 1) . The two classes of viruses differed in at least 90 % of their RNase Tl-derived oligonucleotides. These results are in good agreement with molecular hybridization and antigenic studies which showed only a limited relationship between SiSV/GALV and BaEV (Goldberg et al., 1974; Todaro et al., 1974; Benveniste et al., 1974 a, b) . The data also demonstrate that these endogenous viruses can be easily distinguished from one another by visual comparison of the unique large RNase Tt-resistant oligonucleotides. In fact, the fingerprints of these endogenous virus isolates are not even sufficiently related to allow their quantitative comparison by superimposition. The differences between these endogenous viruses were reiterated by experiments where digests of two viral RNAs were mixed together before electrophoresis. The fingerprint pattern obtained from co-electrophoresis was too complex for an unambiguous quantitative interpretation.
Location of unique and common oligonucleotides in exogenous viral genomes
In view of the extensive genomic similarity detected between HEL-12 virus, SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF, it was of interest to determine which region of the viral genome contains unique sequences. The location of unique and common oligonucleotides relative to the 5'-and 3'-ends of GALV-SF RNA was therefore determined. The 70S viral RNA was sufficiently nicked that upon heat denaturation RNA fragments of varying subgenomic size were generated. Two RNA size classes were separated after sucrose velocity sedimentation of heat-denatured 70S GALV-SF RNA: (i) 18 to 30S and (ii) 7 to 18S. Polyadenylated RNA was selected from each size pool by chromatography on oligo(dT)-cellulose and RNase T~ fingerprints were prepared according to the protocol established for full size RNA. Since a range of RNA sizes was analysed, the molar yields of labelled oligonucleotides showed some variations reflecting their proximity to the viral RNA 3'-end. The fingerprint derived from 18 to 30S GALV-SF RNA (Fig. 3a) was analogous to the one obtained from 70S GALV-SF RNA (Fig. 1 d) except for the absence of four oligonucleotides which were present in 70S GALV-SF RNA. These four sequences were either located at the extreme 5'-end of the genome or, alternatively, they were derived from small RNA species in the 70S RNA complex (e.g. 4S tRNA). The fingerprint of 7 to 18S GALV-SF RNA (Fig. 3 b) displayed the oligonucleotides representing the 3'-half of the viral genome. By inference, the 5'-half of GALV-SF RNA contains those oligonucleotides which are missing from the 7 to 18S GALV-SF RNA but can be detected in 18 to 30S and 70S GALV-SF RNA. The schematic illustration in Fig. 3 (c) shows the results of superimposing the fingerprints of Fig. 1 (d) , 3 (a) and 3 (b) which allows identification of oligonucleotides derived from the 5'-half of the GALV-SF genome. As described above (Fig. 1) , comparison of RNase T 1 fingerprints revealed that GALV-SF RNA shares the same 50% of its large oligonucleotides with SiSV(SSAV) and HEL-12 virus. By superimposition analysis we determined which of the oligonucleotides shared between the three viruses were found in the 5'-or 3'-half of the GALV-SF genome (Fig. 3d) . The majority (75 %) of the common oligonucleotides were located in the 5'-half of GALV-SF RNA. Assuming that common sequences are located in similar positions within the respective viral RNAs, it can be deduced that the shared oligonucleotides of GALV-SF, SiSV(SSAV) and HEL-12 virus are predominantly located in the 5'-half of their respective viral genomes. The results are in good agreement with published observations (Reitz et al., 1979) and extend the findings to HEL-12 virus.
DISCUSSION
Experiments presented here characterize and relate exogenous and endogenous subhuman primate type C viruses and HEL-12 viruses by RNase T 1 oligonucleotide mapping. The comparison of RNase T1 fingerprints of HEL-12 virus and SiSV(SSAV) RNA demonstrates that these viruses share 95% of their characteristic large oligonucleotides. This finding confirms and extends preliminary nucleic acid hybridization studies which showed that HEL-12 viral RNA hybridizes 90 to 100% to DNA of SiSV(SSAV)-producing cells (Prochownik & Kirsten, 1977; R. G. Smith & R. C. Gallo, personal communication) . In addition, the data show that extensive passage of SiSV(SSAV) on the human cell line A204 did not generate a HEL-12-1ike virus. These data and those of HEL-12 grown on human and marmoset cells show that both SiSV(SSAV) and HEL-12 virus breed true. These data should not be interpreted to indicate the human origin of HEL-12 virus.
Despite their extensive sequence homology, characteristic oligonucleotides which distinguish HEL-12 virus and SiSV(SSAV) were repeatedly detected in fingerprints of RNA preparations derived from viruses grown on human and marmoset cells. One oligonucleotide, HI, is present only in HEL-12 virus, whereas S1 oligonucleotide is detected in SiSV (SSAV) and SiSV(HEL-12), but not in HEL-12 virus. The SiSV(SSAV) oligonucleotide S1 is as intense in SiSV(HEL-12) as in the SiSV(SSAV) fingerprint. Two hypotheses may explain this finding. The sequence represented by S 1 may be characteristic of the transforming SiSV and is therefore detected in similar concentrations in SiSV(SSAV) and SiSV . Endpoint dilution studies with SiSV(SSAV) and SiSV(HEL-12) show that both populations contain comparable ratios of helper virus to focus-forming virus (Bergholz et al., 1980) . Alternatively, following superinfection of HF/SSV-NP cells with HEL-12 virus, a recombinant virus containing SiSV sequences not found in HEL-12 virus, may be produced in addition to the SiSV(HEL-12) pseudotype.
The comparison of RNase T 1 fingerprints of HEL-12 virus, SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF indicates that these viruses hold 50% of their characteristic large oligonucleotides in common. From the assignment of GALV-SF oligonucleotides to either the 3'-or 5'-half of the viral RNA, it has been concluded that 75 % of the oligonucleotides shared by HEL-12 virus, SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF are located in the 5'-half of the viral genomes. Assuming a gene order of 5'-gag-pol-env-3' for primate viruses, in analogy to other retroviruses, it can be deduced that the genetic similarities of HEL-12 virus, SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF should be most prevalent in the gag and pol genes. This interpretation of the RNase T 1 fingerprint data agrees well with competition radioimmunoassay studies of the gp70 and p30 antigens of HEL-12 virus, SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF which demonstrate extensive type-specific differences among the viral gp70s but little antigenic variability in the p30 molecules (J. T. Reynolds & S. Panem, unpublished results; Bergholz et al., 1980) . In addition, the present results confirm and extend to HEL-12 virus molecular hybridization studies of several SiSV/GALV isolates which showed that the greatest sequence diversity occurred at the Y-end of the viral genomes (Reitz et al., 1979) .
These studies also represent the first oligonucleotide analysis of endogenous primate retroviruses. The fingerprints of the independently derived BILN and M7 strains of BaEV and the antigenically related RD114 virus differ in at least 50% of their large oligonucleotides. Visual comparison of fingerprints electrophoresed under identical conditions showed only a limited number of shared oligonucleotides. Due to the strong differences between the individual fingerprints, a quantitative comparison was not justified. A more detailed analysis, beyond the scope of this presentation, is required to determine the sequence homologies of these endogenous viral genomes.
The comparison of these endogenous virus isolates to SiSV(HEL-12) and HEL-12 virus did not reveal appreciable homology. Although a few RNase Tl-derived oligonucleotides in the fingerprints of HEL-12 virus and BaEV were superimposable, the same oligonucleotides were shared with the SiSV/GALV isolates. No characteristic HEL-12 virus oligonucteotides were of clear BaEV/RDll4 origin. The present inability to correlate HEL-12 and BaEV/RD 114 oligonucleotides does not exclude the presence of BaEV-related sequences in HEL-12 virus. The characteristic RNase Tl-resistant oligonucleotides represent only 10 to 15 % of the viral genome and it is feasible that some sequence homologies remain undetected. Complete base composition analysis of the viral RNAs would be required for identification of such shared sequences.
The data provide a qualitative comparison of T~ oligonucleotides obtained from various primate retroviruses. They demonstrate that HEL-12 virus is closely related to SiSV(SSAV) and GALV-SF, but can be distinguished from these viruses on the basis of the RNase Ta fingerprints. Similarity between HEL-12 virus and two BaEV viruses (M7, BILN) and the BaEV-related RD 114 virus was not detected by the RNase T~ technique and therefore is less than 5 to 10%. In addition, the data confirm that the viral RNAs of exogenous and endogenous primate type C viruses are not related.
